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I ' m r o· c a . tin ro m n r nc i co toni ht 

in wh · c h c i y ·n 1n r , tin ·t a t ment , s ade 

to d y y a v i s it or . H e i D t' • T • }' • T s i an g f o rm er 1 y 

C ine s ba s or to ovi e t Rus ia. HP. poke about 

th t u stion so much debated -- will the Soviet 

rant to the Unit d t a tea bases from which to bomb 

J pan. 

\ 
r. Tsi a ng thinks no. He believes it 

..,..,..- unlikely that Russia will fi ht Japan, if fiazi Germany 

collap es in Ninete n Forty-four. 

' ·he ar in Europe has b en •••ii very 

strenuous, explains the former Chine c Ambass dor to 

Mosco , and the Russians may want a rest. 



e o iet c p ur of Novo rad Volynsky 

is o the utmos t imp ortanc e b ca us e of the r lation o 

t t plac e to h o l Poli sh fron t ier. Novo grad 

Volyn sky i s only twenty miles fro the pre-war border 

of Rus s ia and Polan. The Sovf . t troops ha ve puahed 

on and are now i•••xiaaa a mere six miles rom the 

line, -- the crossing of which ill mark the first 

Soviet drive beyond Russian boun~d~a~r~1~·e~s:.:.·-------~ 

In tel 1 ing of this,' Kos cow announces the 

capture of a hundred and seventy more towns and 

villages, and Stalin ordered a salute of twelve 

salvos by Moscow's one hundred and twenty-four 

victory cannon. 



-
The l at es t toni ht t 11s of fr .ntic labor 

a t Hitle r' s o,n Chan e llory in c rlin. It w shit 

heavily in l at ni _ht 's r a id, and prominent Na zi 

hims elf 
offici al s ~ere trapped in the ruins. Hitler,~•••lf, 

w s not there -- was away from Berlin. -=--------___, 
The Nazi Chancellery was built in Nineteen 

thirty-eight, according to Der Fuehr - r's own design, 

and w··s supposed to be bomb-proof. It had a concrete 

roof nine feet thick and huge air raid shelters. But 

it didn't turn out to be so bomb-proof, however. 

Though the Cr..ancellory was ittle damaged.J if at all, 

in 
tk~ previous bombings, it w·• s knocked to wreckage last 

night and Stockhoim states that the number of German 

diplomatic of icials trapped Jay run into the hundreds. 



Nazi controlled France tells us that a million more 

civilians have been ordered \o ,~ evacuated from the 

German capital hich is so relentlessly eing knocked 

out of th• war. 



On lhe f j t h rmy fr o nt i l y the Nazi 

rc es V k n ... co n pl - in t h r an he 

n t - nu 1 r on e pl C ka:~• having been 

as s u d to y y 01 I n i r. The wor t wint e r 

to hit Italy in . s. ri:, is r ag ing along the fi hting 

ront . '\9~ U n.i ~es~ '1 & po rd a at. Reyno-Ms- Pa~ 

p..j ct upe s- Wle Jrr:a:s t import.all-t._g:peratiee of the mowe~ 

a-n-t.h & f a J ~ w&-ra s 1 7f " A 1-.i n e a f sh iv ti r i n-g pa e 1'-

SJJles la..be-rea Yp ioy trails te the Fifth Army's 

gl galeeaee,~~nd r•tl wool liaee eembat •••*• aui\e .. 

:\fl' .,4,~ ~-P: 
~ tbe a re a --cf -..aA -\tit terr.- The Americans, ;..tar#. 

~-~-P~) 
gees Jl:1l;,A"thought they were ready for anything after 

week o sperate mountain fightin. But they 

weren't pr pared for the blinding blizzard of sleet 

nd sn o ·". 



T r is no shar pe r tur of drama than a 

il e mm • -; en y ou' re in bet een one thi a or another; 

e t e en t e de vi 1 a n the deep 1 u e sea. In the ca I e 

of Flying ortress in th e bombing of Germany, the 

dilemma consist d of the lack of oxygen on one hand 

an the pre ence of Nazi fighters on the other. 

The stor is told . by Pilot First Lieutenant 

John Ieelan of Navasota, Texas who tells how the 

Fortress was in a formation at high altitude away 

up there vher the ai :. is so thin tha it won't st.:pport 

lifeJand oxygen is needed f~r breathing. 

Trouble came when they got into violent 

anti-aircraft fire. •Over the target•, Lieutenant 

Keelan relates "we caught a burst of flak outside 

the ri gh a ist, win ow. The .burst severed half of ---.....--

~ 
ou r s«•t~■~i control cables,Aknock _d out the oxygen 

s up ply i n th e tai l . the ne· •t burst "h t· 
A , econ 1nues 

t 
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us n .ar h no e nd knock ~ out our oxyaen 

>) 
1n the fr ont. 

The logical thin was to ro p out of the 

formati on nd descend to a lower level -- to the 

de ns er air, where ~~er was oxy ge n in the atmosphere. 

But when they starte down, they noti c ed a bunch of 

German fi h£ers down there, and these would have liked 

~ 
nothing betterAto gang up on the lone and crippled 

. 
Fortres. "So we decided to stay in formation" says 

the pilot from Texas •and do our est without oxygen•. 

~ As it happened, they ha some spare bottles of the 

stuff. The co- pilot had some of his own, and there 

ere two or three bottles for the remaining members 

o the crew. -- 'ilot nearly enough. So the co-pilot 

handled .th e ship, and the oth ers got along as well 

as they could, short of oxygen. "The rest of us", 

Lieutenant Keelan relates, "shared h w a t little we had 
' 
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11 onl hal f con ci " They were 

lin e , in f ct. "Threw s a funny red mist in 

ro o ou r ye " s ' ys t Li ut nant e couldn't. 

s n thin -- n t ven th planes in ou · !J n formation? 

o there you have a e cription o what 

hap en to fly in m n h r on th ir way to doom 

la ck of oxygen. 1 he m n in the fortress 

~ 
Jt'OU d have perished, save for the flying~ by the 

co-pilot i ith his extra amount of oxy en. He 

kept the Fortres rolling along, and finally they 

cros ed the coast -- just in time. Out of~ danger 

o Nazi fighters, they left the formation, the 

For ress ai singing down to a lower level, down 

in to good i r and the members of the ere revived. 

/ 

/ 

their ow 

/ / 
shot 
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Arm. om e re have st uck on ce a .. in at 

P ramushir~, th J ap na v 1 s tron hold in the north 

Pacific. 

~~ 

h . Ll . ramu s 1ro 1 

Kiska/\in th e B utians 

the logical next step from 

an · oul ea number one 

o jective -- if we w re to start driving down at 

Japan from th~ north. 



(;" ' I I 1 -----------
T e 1 t nt f ro m N \\ Guin a pictur a 

i n 1n n deep nin g of th b nc hh ads th t ,·e re 

s iz 1n t 1 t s l Al i ed 1 n in the amph i bi>us 

ope r ' on a o unce to The ne l a n ing" have 

~tur d the h r or an 'f ty mile from 

t e i J p a e of ada n . he po erful Allied 

orce storm d its y ashore on the New Guinea coast 

\( in the ~••i re a r of the Jap nee troops that havg 

--
fi hting the Austr a li an push along the shore. 

The ~e Jap attas ■ units are trapped and 

oom cd to li\at General MacArthur's bul etin today 

c 11s: ' di .. integration and destruction•. 
,.,.--



F. I G IN EA 

Th e latest states that, followin this 

late s t land ing, Americ an troops have achieved their 

ma jor objective the c apture of the Jap base at 

Saidor. here w sonly iik light enemy resistance. -------
it 

And sk"z• was disclosed that American planes based 

on a carrier scored heavy hits on two big Jap 

cruisers off the island of Rew Ireland. Big boabs 

from the planes set fire to both of the Jap warships • 

• 



CCIDENTS ---------
Military a nd Naval autb i ies today were 

trying t etermine th P reason for ~•e uAnxp-iaine~ 

•Ah,::Pa<'.:::• se!F>d'f\whi&h~ the blor.·ing up of a 

destroyer in Ne York harbor early this morning. 

The destroyer was lying off Sandy Book when suddenly 

the warship exploded -- with a blast that shook large 

areas of the metropolis.1fi.oet of the crew of the 

vessel w s saved -- one hundred and sixty-three 

survivors. And these tell bow a sudden blow-up 

virtually ripped the vessel apart, and started iaz1■ 

raging fires. The crew with its iron-cl cl.discipline 

fought the flames ae long as was possible and then were 

taken off by a Coast Guard cutter which pushed through_ 

the flaming oil on the water,· and came along side. 

Shortly afterward, the destroyer blew in two in sank. 

1f1 The reason for the explosion is unknown. Presumably 

the magazine blew up;but why -- we can't tell. 



RA! L 
----------

To ay in the worl of labor the que tion was 

ho is the •informed source"f Over the weekend a 

statement was made that the threat of railroad and 

ste el strikes have been an encouragement to the lazis 

and the Japs. And the statement was attributed to 

that familiar anonymous personage -- "informed source•. - -
Union leaders are annoyed about this and 

to ay a blast of denundation was fired by the heads 

of the three operating railroad brot~erhoods, which 

refused to acc _pt arbitration by the President. They 

called the declaration: • a cowardly attack•. In 
I 

other words, they are good and sore at •ihe inforaed 

source•. 
p- . 

~-,-l.,v, 
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~ 
statements/\made today 

that "the informed source" was really Chief of Staff 

General Marshall. 

One of the papers making the statement is the 



New York daily P.M. which eclared that alle ed 

"informed source" General arshall was not so well - -
informed in s tating that the enemy was using our 

American labor troubles for propaganda. The New York 

newspaper declares that the Nazis and Japanese radios, 

which are listened to carefully over here, made onl1 

five references to our railroad strike situation 

during the month of December. 



ADD Rl\ILR O 1 -------------
he latest is that President illiam Green 

of the Am rican Fed rati n of Labor has taken notice 

of the reports that General arshall was -- "The 

Informed Source. The A. F. of L President states that 

he finds it hard to believe that the Chief of Staff 

was responsible for what Green c alls the "irrationai, 

~ uninformed and inflammatory charges". Be insisted 

that there never was any real chance of a railroad 

strike and contends that the setting of a strike date 

was merely a device to expedite the settlement of 

the wage dispute. And he answers the all gation 

that the strike threat was•• an encourageaent to the 

enemy by arguing that the responsibility for the wb le 

thing re sted with what Green calls:- "bungling, 

fumbling and incompetent handling by governaen . 

officials and agencies". 



ROOS V LT ----------
Presi dent Roo evelt has given to the 

overoment his home at Hyd Park, Rew York, the house 

toget · er with thirty-three acres on the twelve hundre 

acre estate. The deed has been filed and recorded 

in the County Clerk's Office at Poughkeepsie. 

This is in line with the President's promise 

back in Nineteen thirty-eight when he announced plans 

for a library at Hyde Park and repository for 

official papers of bis Presidency. The property 

now deeded joins the Library; The deed stipulates 

that as long as he and Mrs. Roosevelt a■ or any of 

their five children remain alive, taat they shall have 

the right to occupy the home. And anyone ~ho lives 

in the house shall pay taxes dn the property. The 

gift to the nation has been accepted by Secretary 

of Interior Ickes, ••• under · a 1.Q.w designed to preserve 

historic sites for the government. 



Many br nche of iodu try exp ct a oom 

aft rte war is over, an amon these is the post 

1ole diggin JO. That is, the profession of dig ing 

holes in which to set up poles for telegraph, telephone 

and electric power lines. ,r'In the news today it is 

. 
explained that during war-time mighty few replaoe■ ents 

have been made and of course you may ask -- do the 

telegraph, telephone and electric power poles wear 

out? No, they don't; but,they are assailed by two 

relentless enemi~s, the termites and the woodpeckers.' 

The termites dig into the wood below ground, while 

~ 
the woodpeckers tap away above•• ground. It appear• 

that chemical treatment provides a certain amount 

of protection a ainst the underground termites but 

there seems to be no way of guarding against the 

~oodpeckers. During these days of war, while the 

American fightin man is assailing the azis and the 
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Japs, the Ameri ca n oo1pecker is banging away at the 

pole hich sust in Ameri a's war-time communications. 

&Pllthe eternal tap, tap, tap of their sharp bills 

~~~ 
is ouging into the wo od, s:e millions of poles will 

I\ 

have to be replaced; two hundred million -- it is 

estimated.f And apparently the way you replace them is 

to dig a hole and set up another -- which means that 

some two hundred million post holes will have to ha 

dug~- holes five and a half feet deep and eighteen 

inches in dia■eter. and if the two hundred million 

post boles were combined into one single post hole, 

this would be two bun red and ei ht thousand mile~ -
J 

long which is a lot of k■ post hole~, if you were 

called upon to dig it•. 

And itlts all because of the termites and 

-tl -d.d-an< 
the woodpeckers, pestilent critters preparing the way 

/\ A 

for the post-ware post-hole boom. 
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MRc RO') , '"' LT ------------
He r e ' on e promin nt per on who do e s'h~t 

thin th e New eal i s de ad or in the discard. She is 

Mrs . Franklin . Hoo ~evelt; ho today admitted that 

\ 

she is sort-of-tired of the words -- "New Deal". But, -
~~-

he is not tired of the meaning,A The Fir t Lady 

(approved 
indicated that sheAa,,z■ax■ i of the slogan proposed 

..-\ 

by her husband the Presid ent, as a substitute for 

New Deal. The slogan -- "Win the war". i■ But she 

also indicated that the shibboleth should go further, 

like "Win the war and win the 

nti~ tion o 

The NeVi Deal" its 
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irth in the nee of citiz ~n• for gr at r interest 

in human ne ds for th future; and~she contended, 

" i s :· o i n g to re u i re th i s s a rue i n t ere c: t on a o r ld 

basis". President;s wife summarized 

with so e f■ feminine phraseology. "I don't think 

anyone has laid the New Deal away in lavender•, says 

she. 

Well, you may recall that Grandmother 

laid away her wedding dress in lavender) but I don't 

suppose you can compare the Rew Deal with 7e11 

Grandmother's wedding dress, ~ ~ ~ 1 

The First Lady expressed a■zai■■ herself 

at a news conference today, in the course of which 

some other matters were brought up. For example, 

the ~tory told ya returning wounded Sergeant who 

stated that during her trip to the war fronts in the 

t Southwestern Pacifi c , Mr. Hoosevelt on one occ sion 



ooed , he ol i r , . Th ounded 
~ 

ergennt explain 

that she ma e an address to th troops in hich she 

said th t no dou t they like tow lk the streets 

backhoe in th Unite tat e , but that the President 

ha . ecided to g ive them the ,~ixigi privilege of 

• lking the treet of Tokyo instead -- whereupon the 

soldiers went boo~Today Mrs. Roosevelt denied all 

this. She declared that she had never told the 

soldiers anything about the streets of Tokyo. And, 

~/1,,, she added that she could not recall being booedY Well, 

~"'1W' ~n~~,~~ 
Q••W•~public speake~ 1441~ rem ber such a 

with boos, 
matter as being salutedA.x:iillJD■• ,.A and cat-calls;and 

so if the First ~ady _pa~ __ i_recall it -- it just 

.4 didn't happen)~ ~ -vt-"I~ ~ 1 

I'\ 




